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SE Chapt er Member May 1967 - May; 196 
Abels , 'is on 
Loui siana State Uni ~sity Law Library 
Baton Rouge. Louisiana 70803 
dams , Mrs . Katherine 
Law Library 
University of Florid )Z601 
Ba~itch, Dr . Stojan A. 
University of ijiami w Library 
P. O. Box 8087 
Coral Gables, Florida JJ124 
Beyitoh, Mrs . Mileva 
University of Miami Law Library 
P .o. Box 8087 
Coral Gables , Florida 33124 
Binzel , Miss C therine 
Jefferson County Law Library 
900 Court Hous 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 
:Brown, Mrs . T.C. 
Supreme Court Libracy 
P.O. Box :358 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
Bru by, Col . S.M. 
University of G or ia La Library 
Ath ns , Georgia J0602 
Cald ell , Alice E. 
Univ r ity of Mi: i Law Library 
P.O. Box 8087 
Cor 1 G bles , Florid 33124 
Chanin, Mrs . Leah F. 
Merer University 
Walter F. George School of Law 
con, Georgi 312 
Copeland, M deline 
Due University Law Library 
Durham, North Carolin 27706 
Cox . Mrs . Mary Frances 
TVA Law Library 
6 J4 N w Sprankle Bldg . 
Union Av . 
Knoxvill , Tenness e :37902 
• Dean R.D. 
School of Law 
Me~phis State Univ r ity 
Memphis , Tenn . 38111 
Csaky, Mrs. Sus D. 
University or K ntucky Law Libr ry 
College of Law 
Lexington, Ky . 40506 
Culbreth , Mrs . Grace 
Norfolk-Portsmouth Bar As . L w Li racy 
319 Virginia National Bank Bl g. 
Norfolk , Virginia 2)501 
Daniel , Mrs . Rhi tine 
Knox Co . Governm ntal. Lt rary 
Rm . 310 Knox County Court Hou 
Knoxville , 1enn ssee J~ 02 
Davis , Kathrin c. 
University of Mi i Law Library 
P.O. Box 8087 
Coral Gables , Florida 33124 
Day, Katherin 3. 
Duke Universit ~ibrary 
Durha , Horth Carolina 27706 
De Funiak , H. • 
University of Florida Law Library 
Gainesville , Florida 32601 
Duncan, Mrs . Anne McKay 
North Crolina Colle at Durha 
Law Library 
Durha , North Carolina 277 
Fanner , Frances 
University of Vir inia Law Library 
Clark Hall 
Ch rlottesville , Virginia 22903 
Folger , John D •• 
Georgia tate Library 
J 1 J dicial Bld . 
40 Capitol Squar , s .. 
Atlanta , Georgia J030J 
Fowler , Talbert B. Jr . 
University of Alabama 
School of Law Library 
P.O. Box 6205 
University , .11.labama J,9f86 
French, Harriet L. 
u~ varsity of Miami Law Li brary 
F.c. ox 8087 
Coral G bles , Florid JJ124 
Garland , Peter J . 
Vanderbilt University Law Library 
Nashville , Tenness 37203 
Goderich , Mario C. 
University of Miami Law Library 
P.O. Box 8087 
Corl Gables, Florida 33124 
Green , Mrs . lary Polk 
Vanderbilt Universit~ Law Library 
Nashville , Tenn ssee 37203 
Griggs, alter S. Jr . 
Virginia State Law Library 
Box 1315 
Richmond, Virginia 2;210 
Harper , Peggy 
Louisiana State University 
Law Libr ey 
Baton Rouge , Louisiana 7080J 
Heriot , Caroline 
Loyola Univer ity Law Library 
6363 st . 6n rles Ave . 
New Orleans , Louisiana 70118 
Hinze , Mr . Adrien Hinze 
ory University Law Library 
Lamar School or w 
Atlanta, G orgia JOJ22 
Hunter, Miss Jane 
Law Library 
University of Florida 
Gainesville , Florida ;2601 
Jennings , Mrs. Ruth E. 
Duval County Law LibrariJ 
220 Duval County Gourt House 
Jacksonville , Florida 32202 
Johnson, Mrs . Anna B. Law Librarian 
College of William & Mary 
School or La Library 
Willia sburg , Vir inia 
2 
Kelley, Mrs . Anna M ry 
est Virginia Univer ity 
Coll ge of Law Library 
Morgantown, ~st Virginia 26504 
Ledford , s . Eliza th F. 
Charlotte Law Library 
Law Bldg . 
?JO E. Trade 'St . 
Gharlotte , North Caroline 28202 
L man , Mrs . Eli:z beth M. 
Florida St te University 
College of Law Library 
Tall hassee , Florida 32306 
Leverette , S rah 
University of South Carolina La Library 
1515 Green St. 
ColUJllbia , South Carolina 29208 
Long , Marianna 
Duke UniversitY. Law Library 
Durham. North Carolina 27706 
lossen , Mr. Joan 
Broward Co . Law Library 
44 County Court house 
ort Lauderdale, Florida JJJOl 
oore , Louis P. 
ashin ton & Lee Uni versity Law Library 
Lexington , Virginia 24450 
Oliver , Mary W. 
University of North Carolina La Library 
Chapel Hill , North Carolina 27515 
Prendergast , Margaret M. 
Mobil e County Law Library 
County Court House 
obile , Alaba a , :,6601 
Price , Kathleen 
University of aba Law Libr ry 
Box 3454 
Univ rsity , Alabama '.35486 
Sal on, iiss Dorothy 
University of Kentucky Law Library 
Lexington , Kentucky 40506 
Sergot , Alfons • 
Catholic Universit, or Puerto Rico 
College of Law Library 
Ponce , Puerto Rico 007J2 
Shen, Bet ty 
Duke University Law ,Library 
Durham, North C rolina 27706 
Smith, Frances H. 
Supreme Court Libr ry 
P. O. Box 358 
Col bia , South Carolina 29201 
St rnes , l s . Julia Baylis 
Missie ippi St te Library 
Jae son , Missis ippi 39205 
Taylor , s . Betty v. 
University of Florida Law Library 
Gainesville , Florida J?60l 
Tylor , Rayrnond ., Marshal-Librarian 
The Supr: m -ourt of orth Carolina 
P. O. Box 1841 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27602 
Tid1ell , C yde C. 
L :w Libra,ry 
Southern Univ rsity L hool 
Baton Rouge , Louisiana 70807 
Von Allmen, Hrs . Pearl W. 
Ui.i verai ty ot louisvi:lle 
School of L w Library 
Louisville , K ntucky 40208 
3 
illis , P ul 
Univer ity of K ntucky 
College of Law Libr ey 
Lexington, Kentuo 40506 
vinstead , Georg lvis 
Vanderbilt Univer ity w Libr 
Nashvill , Tenn see 37203 
